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1I love the Biblc-!t shines with the truith oi God ; and the Bible do agrce wb'en the perfeeted circle of Jusr as In eVetytbing else, if we wish to go on smtouth-
st has madle plain ta nme my duty and rny destiny ; it science shall bc placed on the periected circle of the ly and erÔsýro%àsly, we must go accardirg ta sanie
has ta'îght Illa tic powcer of praycr, tic sc<:rct of iaitb, Holy Scriptures. Then only can we riglîtly nicasure settled and deinite plan. It ought ta be loakcd up.
thc beauty of holincss ; it lias taughit uc hîow ta ordcr cach, and %%,len that tii comcs it will bc found chat on as a part of our life -vork, and as such be con-
niy living, and hawv te Icave niy dying ta the cara of the circumicrence of science and the circuniierence oi stantly b4iore Our minds. WVc should settle with our
hlini wlio lives forevcrrnore; t bias îaughit mc my revelation have one and the saine pcriphicry, because awn consciences ils in the sight oi G"~ bath the
place in socicîy, in the univcrsc-iîow tlat 1 na frec thecy have one and the sanie divine cezitre,che sanie scbenîes ta which we give and the amount ai aur giv.
in dcpcndcnce, andi dapetident in frecdom. But the one living and truc Goti. ing, and then adhere ta it as in any ailier matter ai
the trutb the Bible teachcs is greaîcr than the B3ible, In tlîc apastles' day tîtere were "oppositions ai business, and if we set about it in this -conscientiaus
and 1 care for itai inost. 1 cannai lcarn it wîthout science, faiscly so-caiied."ln every age silice then the anti busin * ss-likc nianner, there will bc nio fear ai aur
the Bible? <ban 1 maust have my Bible, 'and niy riglit sanie assaults bave bcen rcnawcd, but the Bible lias %vitlioldingaltogetherbecause we haveso little tagive.
ta interpret it. No priest, no Clhurcb, andi na or- calrnly lieldt ls way. It waits paticntly for canfirni. For in so giving God wili flot anly bless the gift but
ganizatian inust take it froni me. The style c,; ation as the ages rail an, and cacli adv-Ance of <rue blcss us in the giving andi nake it ta .us a blesscd
printing or ai binding 1 care littie about; but thec 'science docs bring it more into accord with revelation. thing ta give.
Bible 1 miust bave. I love the nltar-it is the place af WVbat tlîc clergy have ta do is not ta attempt ta put This methodical arrangement af the duiy will help.
Miy Sacrifice, ai Illy praycr ;it is the symbol ta nie ai an SauVa armour and go furtlî ta fight wbat tlîey ta inake us cheerful in aur giving-and God loves
God's patience and inercy; il is Ille point 0! contact would cail a Phîilistine science witli sonicthing thai a cbecerful giver. If we have no well defineti plan ai
bctwccen eartli anti lîcaven ; 1 must have irecdoin af tlîcy have flot praveti and cannai wield, but ta take giving, we wilI seldoni find ourselves prepareti ta give,
access ta that, andi no man, no churcli, andi na argan. the srnoatli stones out of Scripture, andi in the naine when we are atked, and when asked in these circuni-
ivitian miust bar ni> way ta it. ai the uiplifteti Ona so buri thenu ihat even giani deflers stances the conflici between the sense ai duty and in-

Il NVorking young inen, and ail others herc 1-Shahi ai the isracl ai God shail fail bcfore tic simiple truili, ability rightly to discharge it, înakej the catis ai the
1 trîl yau how you cana bcst proniate the principles ai slung by tic Ixumblest siiepherd af thie flock. Tis collecter sources ai irritation and dislike ta us, sa that
the Bi3ble, and lîow you dan bcst defenti the altar? preaching is now, as in Paul's day, ta the Jew a the spirit ia which we give if we give ai aIl, is snch as
Let your lives bc in accorclance with bath. Take the stumbling block, and ta the Greel, foalisbness, but i ta rob us af aIl the pleasure cannecteti wîîli aur giv-
idea ai Goti yau find in the 13bl-tlat He is the is stili %vhat it was tien, and wiaî it will ever bc- ing, deprives us ai aIl the goad abaat accrues ta us
AlI-wise and the AII.goad, ever loving and blessing Christ tic paver ai Goti and thc wisdomr ai Goti. (rom right giving, and leaves us no elgit ta expeet
yau ; take tue Christ af the lBie, going about doing Wlicn the apasties preacheti thîîs uplificd Christ, thcy God's blessing.
good-noî plcasing -iîmscli, but speisking, living, did it flot in the words %vluclî man's îuisdonu tcachîctb, i, we shauld be disciminaiùg in aur givig,
dylng ta save %inncrs. takze thc brotherhood ai tic lest the Cross ai Christ should be ai none effect, but and ta this end kt will have ta be intellikut. Ail ah-
Bible with its teachings oi lioncsty and truthi and love; %virl that plainr.css ai mean iully imbucd %vitl the truti jects are flot alike deserving, and theme may be haîuest
takec îhe frecdoni the Bible enjoins-nd-viduat liber. whicb they berahded, andi telling it out in tht fulness differences ai opinion as ta which is the. niost neediul
ty, manhuood's lassureti rigits andi privileges. But read and directiies.t which ail will' feel who realize that they or the niost deserving scheme; but ini order ta a de-
and mark ai thc saine Urne the grand servitude af thc are bouglit with a pice, everi the preciaus bhoad ai cien or a jutignent there must be information coi
Gospel-sc liov it %eachies yau ta put yourselvcs uîî- the uplifted Jesus. mnany> points, acquaintance with the condition of the
ier restraint, andi the lav af self-dental for thc sake oi world at large, with the state cf aur own landi anth de
ailiers. Yau cannot be tlic freernen ai truth and CHRISI 1 GII'ING. schcnues af aur own Churc inla paricuat'. This can
Christ if you are landier bandage ta an organization, onlv be acquireti b>' reading anud reflectien, andi har-
ta a customr-if you are ta bc nioved and camman i. It is ai the nature of, andi feras a part of worship. ing thus informed ourselves andi decideti as ta which
cd by ailier men. WVou!d you pratect the aitar?. - WaVrship may be deineti as «including, reverence for af the maniy we*are ta give aur most carnest support,
thien live out the idea, the idea ai iercy andi sP'.n- Goti, trust in Him, love toward Him, and cansecration withe at the -aine time we ought flot ta wiflbold en-
lice. You wilI vinducate aur Plrotestanuipt- oest by ci ourselves andi al tùu4î we have to Hlm. This wor- tircly irai, n t, we will give wiîh dicinairand
bcing talerani ai everytling but into!crance. la it nhip nia> cither bc pnivate andi informai betweuu the thus be-ennabled te glu-c *tyPrfiv, fultihling the
la betteir-as yau anti 1 flnmly biievc itat be-if indiyidual and God alone, or it zay bc public and Scripturt, ""In ail things b>' prayer'and supplication
it is better tian ather ernis. ai faîti, show ut andi form-.' liefare the world, andi in this aspect, iii ail liges with thanksivieg let your requesi bc ruade known ta
cammend it b>' your own andustr.?t, yaur awn huonesi>', ai the Chuu.;h's bir-#ary it cirer includeti the aci af giv.Cati,"pra'ing tbat God would bless you in your giv-
yaur own benlevolence te fientis and focs, yaur awn in-, i was sa under iue zi- dispensation from is ing, andi mare andi mare enlarge your-heart and apen
cliarity, your williîîgness ta forega a right ta secure firsi institution. Fer ov,-. andi aboi'a ail the gits andi your hand, prayiog that His blessing may rosi an
gencral peace. i'hat is thue bcs, Chxurch whuicli oferings tFat were procscribctd andi ixed b>' the letter what yau give,.Érayisg- tiat Ht wauld bless Île par-
niakzes tlîe besi manhionti anti woiuuan'ýood. ai the Levitîcal law. It was commandet <at, '*.Thrte ticular abject for which you gave, and if we thus pray-

Il by broiliers, seck afier ihat manAutood-put it times in the yzar siail ail thy rnalçs appoar before cd in aur giving, IlAlexandir Me eoWrrsmtiIh" would
before aIl customn, ai tradition, ait cremids, ail argan. the Lord ti>' Grd in tic place which Hc shail choose, bc entirel>' cast out ai ai aur special givings.
Izations. Clisîiap unanhooti is before andi bigger in tic~ feast K' unleavened breati, and in tht feast of Let us next enquire what would bé the res-Uits of
tian aIl af thenu. WVlatever would restrict tue wecks, anti in tht fcasi ai tabernacles, anti the>' siall suclu giving as we have indicateti; these would be two-
growtli ai tiat; îvhatcer would hinder ils fre de. not appear before tht Lard enupi'.» "Ever> man shahi fld, direct anti reflex.
velopnicnt, put away; whatever ilI hiep you ta bc give as lie is able, according ta tie blcssing o! thc It would do away at once wiîh aIl that vasi compli-
truc anti gooti, bc il in crecti, or Church, or orgalu- Lord tlîy Gcti which hie haath given tice," Deut. ixvi. cated anid cuambreus machiner>' wiich bas been calctil
ization-or outsidc ai tiuen ai-take it; for your 16, 17. Thus tic giving was essentiai te rigit and ac- iat existence for tic purpose af raising tic finds ne-
firsi conccrna is thc salvation ai your ewn seul" ccptabieworsuîp. its witilioldingvitiaicd and destroy- cessary for carzing an tht work of the Church. Let

______________cd thc wluale act, wie its faitilul dischargç was in- ut once bc recognizedl %nti acieti an, tiat giving is cs-
_7ESUS LIFT-ED Uz'. tîînately connecteti with flourisiaing piety in tic indu- sential ta andi forins a part ai acceptable wo-rship, andi

vidual seul, anti tic constant anti general kceping of there would bc a retura at once ta the scriptural
Loaking in anoîher direction, we findti ba Churcli tic coninandmcn: was ever accenipaniati with the methoti ai laying by in store as the Lord bas pros-

condrowedt by critucal. skepîicism andi scitMafic dOuubt, Divine blessing,anid ivas a sure guaritte af national pered! us, andi an thc fint day of thfe 'welwe 'wauld
whichî ai -a break down tic buiwarks ai lier faiti, prasperity. As at was instituteti, sa it existedanti con. bcar- aur owa offénings anti casi then iat the treas-
Pni rare bier %vaîls ai salvatian ta the graunti. But tinueti ta bc recognizeti anti practiseti turing thc ury ai the Lard. Our worship would tien be caui-
whuite wve survcy this (rowning cvii, let us not bc un- checquereti history of tic Hcbrew nionarchy. It sur- plete, anti not siora ai its essence in being divorccd
duly alirmcd, or mnake toa hast>' concessions but bc viveti tic captivity, anti ini tht days of aur Savieur, frani ourgiving.
vigilant anti iise lin meeting it an broati anti soundt tic casting inta tie tr=aury formeti part ai tht temple Another direct result wauld bo a large incroase ini
groundis. Holding ta the Bible as aut soie rute ai %varslîip. Tht dissolution ai tic aid dispensation anti thc aggrcgate ai aur contributions frornthde vcry fact
i.uitlu anti practice, ive mîust maintain tlue supremacy of~ thue introduction anti establishmnent af the new diti nat <bat aur giving weuld be systemnatic anti constant anti
tic Bible by placing it in ils riglut position; anti abtu alter tic nature anti spirit ai truc worship in tic flot desultar>' and fitfül, anti as a necessar>' dense-
is, îlhat i i3 a pcrfectly compieteti book. Thc Bible Icasi. Untier the aId, the talles -anti offemnigs were quende ofitis increase there wouîti ho a rapiti exten-_
ai ta-day is tie Bible ai ali the centuries of tic Clins- distincthy prescribeti anti enunueratei, whiule the fret- sien o! thc Churcl i sef, flot ani>' in buildiing up thc
tian era, anti uvil bc ai ail tic centuries ta corne. ASs wilI affcnings werc ai tic option ai the individual as waste places in aur awn landi, but by sending the
i came from Hum, il can neithier bcade atitci1 non bis love or gratitude unigit. prompt hlm. Under tic niessengers ai the cross ita tic dark places of the
talten frein withoui incurning tic anatherna afilus new, ticre is no bond but liai ai love or gratitude laid carti, anti sustaining tienu while ithcrc by aur sub-
Author. But the science whîich apposes this Bible as on any anc. Il is only «Igive as tic Lord bath pros- stance anti aur prayers.,
but tluc science of ta-day. i was flot tic science aof pereti yau,"l anti la>' by you on tic first day ai Ilue Tiec would be a large increase af largc-heartctiness
tic hast century : it wil nt beeoftue century ta coule. 1week; andi, on that day "forget not thc assembling oi on tie part oftboscgivin. ltwauld widen the range
Trhese sciences, ai uviatever naine, are variable ant i < yurselvcs togetier.» Hence wc sec lii ail tn.ue ai aur sympathies, strengthen tie bands af felhaw-
unerin. Net anc is an a fixeti anti imniovable Jworsiip as inseparail> connecteti witt gaing; anti con- feeling hctween aurselves anti thc wonld ai large I
basis. Not anc abant may nat ho aitereti, or set aside î'erschy, that ai igit giving as af-lthe nature andi es-I wauld deepen aur convictions cf the brotherhood cf
bv saine newv disravcry. or by sanie new generalization. scrnce af truc wonslîip. t ho wliole liumnui race, anti thorcughly arouse us ta
1 wl bc ie enaugh ta say wicther these sciences i shiaulti bc systemnatic ; flot fiful and uîiccntain the iact %hat as siznrs, we aU stand i the sight ai


